ATTACHMENT A

UNIVERSITY’S PUBLIC GROUNDS, LIMITED PUBLIC GROUNDS, AND SPECIAL-USE GROUNDS

Use of Public, Limited-Public, and Special-Use Grounds for Expressive Activities is limited to those grounds expressly identified below and subject to Time, Place, and Manner restrictions (Section B).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Grounds</th>
<th>Outdoor Areas &amp; Side/Walkways, excluding Outdoor Limited-Public Grounds and Outdoor Special-Use Grounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| (No advanced arrangements required) | Recommended Public Grounds:  
Mission Bay: Koret Quad  
Parnassus Heights: Kalmanovitz Library Forecourt  
City Side/Walkways⁵ |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Limited-Public Grounds</th>
<th>Indoor</th>
<th>Outdoor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| (Advanced arrangements required) | Mission Bay: Conference Center  
Parnassus Heights: Millberry Union Conference Center | Mission Bay: Mission Hall Courtyard, Plaza (by Gene Friend Way) and Hospital plaza/ grass area |

| Special-Use Grounds  | Full List in the University’s Classroom System: 25Live. Examples Include  
Parnassus Heights: Saunders Court  
All Campuses: Indoor Classrooms, Designated Atria, Mezzanines, and Building Lobbies. |
|---------------------|----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|

⁵ Public (city) sidewalks may be used for Expressive Activities; however, these public areas are under the jurisdiction of the respective city (San Francisco, Fresno, etc.) and organizers of and participants in Expressive Activities using public sidewalks must comply with rules and regulations for use of those spaces, as applicable.